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The issue of transfer pricing of intangible property has caused widespread 
concern in recent years. One the one hand, with the deepening of economic 
globalization and virtualization, intangible property, represented by intellectual 
property, carries more and more weight in international trade. Meanwhile, the 
transnational transfer of intangible property is becoming increasing frequently. 
On the other hand, there is still much controversy concerning the transfer 
pricing of intangible property in theory, including the definition and scope of 
intangible property. The greatest difficulty concerning the transfer pricing 
system of intangible property in practice shall be the balance between the 
accuracy of adjustment result and feasibility of the methods in the application 
of arm’s length principle. 
The controversy concerning intangibles focuses on the definition, 
ownership of intangible property and the choosing of transfer pricing methods 
regarding intangible property. This paper aims to put forward its own opinion 
on the above issue and propose some suggestion to the transfer pricing system 
of intangible property in China by comparing the transfer pricing system of 
intangible property in OECD and United States and by reference to the scholars’ 
views.  
The paper is divided into three chapters: 
The first chapter will analyze the basic issue and relative controversy over 
intangible property from four aspects: definition, characteristics, ownership and 
valuation. 
The second chapter will compare the transfer pricing system of intangible 
property in OECD an United States, analyzing the arm’s length principle, every 
transfer pricing method and its application. By reference to the legislation and 














The existing transfer pricing system of intangible property in China will be 
introduced in chapter three and its deficiency. In the end, the paper would 
propose some suggestion to the existing system according to its study.  
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（Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development，以下简称 OECD）
发布了新版本的《转让定价指南》，针对全球经济发展的新势头对转让定
价问题提出了新的解释，同时也引发了新的研究热点。无形资产的转让定
价问题就是其中之一。为此，2011 年 OECD 的《转让定价工作安排表》将









                                               
①. CAROLINE, SILBERZTEIN. The OECD Has an Extremely Ambitious Program of Work Planned for 2011[J]. 
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第一章  无形资产基本问题研究 
第一节   无形资产的概念 
一、无形资产的定义 
对无形资产给出一个明确的定义，至今仍十分困难。即使经过多年的










美国还对“无形资产”给出了进一步解释 --符合《国内收入法典》第 482 条
六种分类中的所有资产，且该资产须拥有独立于任何人的服务的独立实质
价值。由此可以看出，美国法律对无形资产的特性提出了要求，即具有独







                                               
① US 1994 Treasury Regulation 1.482-4. 
② 黄黎明.美国的无形资产转让定价税制及启示[J].涉外税务,2000,(6):30. 












































                                               
① OECD 2010 Transfer Pricing Guidance para.6.3. 
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